
Drought Reveals Ancient Henges and Ruins in Europe 

— ADAPT 2030 Video Click Link to Watch — 

 

 

The media has been focusing an enormous amount on one area of heat in the 

entire northern hemisphere.  

 

 

https://youtu.be/OvuotfCxs8k


What's really interesting is this drought, they call it Europeans blistering heat 

wave with parched yellow fields. This happens every summer, there's always a 

drought going on in the summer that affects crop production, but this year is 

exceptional.  

 

 

The headline reads Europe battles one of the most intense heat waves in 

history, yeah I wonder which number this would be down the line in terms of 

intensity if we go back 8000 years or more.  

 

 

 

  



 

It's surely not it’s #1 because the Dust Bowl era was more intense.  

 

 



 

Old foundations are starting to emerge out of the fields, grass fires in some 

areas, droughts in others. They are finding a hodgepodge of ruins suddenly 

appearing out of nowhere, but they only seem to be visible from low-flying 

aircraft.  

 



A few examples here that are popping up in the countryside. There's one in the 

grasslands of Llyn peninsula, now what they're calling these things are crop 

marks, ancient sites.  

 

 

It's incredibly interesting even though they're farming in these fields that these 

structures have not been discovered. Foundations are quite visible but these are 

the first times they're being discovered. 

 

Click Here to Learn More 

https://www.trueleafmarket.com/collections/mountain-valley-seed-co-new-home?gclid=CjwKCAjwma3ZBRBwEiwA-CsblN1o6185ef5_9kiP6u9MVHw9RWwugtLlZSZuKEKP3r8e_r227qE7rRoCdOUQAvD_BwE


  



There's several of them, it's not one it's multiples, and multiples, and multiples 

of these things again with the foundations. A Roman fort here.  

 

 

Close up here, you can easily see the foundations. 

 

 

Up in Wales as well, droughts revealing what appears to be multiple henges 

literally you've heard of Stonehenge. Well, there are multiple hinges popping 

out of the countryside. 



 

They found three so far.  

 



Cemeteries being discovered as well, Bronze Age cemeteries no less.  

 

 

 



They have to ask yourself, there have been droughts before, but why have these 

not been discovered, I mean think about the Dust Bowl 1930S era, they had 

aircraft back then flying around. These remnant structures are rather large; it's 

not like you they just disappear like a penny that falls into a wheat field 

somewhere.  

 

 

When you think about it how many people are going out to this peninsula and 

really looking for these types of ruins out there, foundations and cemeteries.  

 

 



This is one that popped up that I think is the very best representation of what 

they're finding during this drought, this is very similar to Stonehenge but in 

Ireland. Not a crop circle this is what's under the ground that's now visible 

because of the parched landscape.  

 

 

Back to the temperature gradient map, anomalies of the difference in above or 

below normal temperatures. What you're starting to see are weather fronts 

developing along zones where these two air masses are colliding with the warm 

and the cold. Here's a perfect example along the border of Spain and France.  

 



Well they're got this much hail in alpine regions 20 centimeters thick.  

 

 



Remember 30 centimeters is a full foot if you are in the USA.  

 

 

This is what we're starting to see planet-wide with these enormous hail events. 

No longer a few pellets of ice falling from the sky, now it's multiple feet deep 

even on the equator which they had last year in South America.  

 

 

  



 

With these colliding weather fronts in northern Italy, ten thousand feet with this 

much snow on July 21st, that's drifting. This is on the backside of that same 

structure on the non-drifting side, that's a lot of snow for July. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



Also digging through SevereWeather E.U Twitter feed, they have several 

amazing images of lightning bolts, thought I bring you a little beauty from 

nature.  

 

Thanks for reading, hope you got something out of the article. If you want more 

analysis in a podcast episode of 30 minutes Mini Ice Age Conversations, link is in 

the description box below, just click on it and that will take you right over to the 

podcast. 

 

*** ADAPT 2030 True Leaf Market Link ***  

http://www.pjtra.com/t/SkNITkxPS0xDR0...  

 

*** Today’s Story Links ***  

 

https://us.theweathernetwork.com/news...  

Lightning https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DigZZhjXU...  

Hail France http://www.severe-weather.eu/recent-e...  

Ancient ruins revealed during drought and wildfires 

https://www.sott.net/article/391253-M... Previously undiscovered bronze age 

cemetery revealed in dried-out field https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/wa...  

Multiple ancient sites discovered on land parched by heatwave in UK 

https://www.sott.net/article/390879-H...  

https://rcahmw.gov.uk/wales-wide-drou... 

 

 

Mini Ice Age Conversations Podcast is available on iTunes, Soundcloud, Stitcher Radio 

and Libsyn 

 

http://www.pjtra.com/t/SkNITkxPS0xDR0...
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus.theweathernetwork.com%2Fnews%2Farticles%2Feurope-heat-wave-temperature-hot-germany-sweden-great-britain-russia-scandanavia-holland-poland-norway-london-wildfire-drought-no-rain%2F107083%2F&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpbs.twimg.com%2Fmedia%2FDigZZhjXUAM6u6C.jpg&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.severe-weather.eu%2Frecent-events%2Fbig-hailstorm-dumps-a-blanket-of-hail-up-to-20-cm-thick-france-july-20%2F&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sott.net%2Farticle%2F391253-Multiple-ancient-sites-discovered-on-land-parched-by-heatwave-in-UK&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.walesonline.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fwales-news%2Fpreviously-undiscovered-bronze-age-cemetery-14917760&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sott.net%2Farticle%2F390879-Heatwave-reveals-undiscovered-ancient-henge-in-Ireland&redir_token=45qpG7D3OV9yFMRUY0E7JR46tyN8MTUzNDQ5OTY3OEAxNTM0NDEzMjc4&event=video_description&v=OvuotfCxs8k
https://rcahmw.gov.uk/wales-wide-drou...
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/adapt-2030-mini-ice-age-conversations/id1200142326?mt=2
https://soundcloud.com/adapt-2030
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/david-dubyne/adapt-2030-mini-ice-age-conversations
https://adapt2030.libsyn.com/
https://adapt2030.libsyn.com/

